
PROTEf.'TIO-.

The Irish Labor League, j

LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING
Of LABORING MEN AT THE KINK?

SHALL AMERICAN INDUSTRY HI
PROTECTED AGAINSTENGLISH PAU-
PER LABOR?WHAT Till. LEAGUE
WILL DEMAND OF BOTH PARTIES.

A meeting was held at Central Kink on
Saturday evening in'the interest of protec-
tion to American industries and manufac-
tures, and for the purpose of consolidating,
co far as lhe wrtuence of one evening's
sneaking could extend the sentiment of
American tradesmen against tho doctrines
free trade. The meeting was called under
the auspices of-the Irish Labor League,
and naturally the great bulk of the at-
tendance ofover two thousandpersons was
of Irish laborers, and those mostly from
the furnaces and forges of the city and its
vicinity.

Considerableinterest in the subject was
manifested by all those present, and it was

Ievident desireof a large number to lis-
carefully to the arguments presented
the speakers and weigh them befor
;ing theirmerits, as was evinced by th
fulandundemonstrativeattention give
hat class, while the majority werecv
tly thorough "protectionists," and re-

garded the meeting more as a jubilee in
honor of theirsentiments, and attended i
prepared to endorse the propositions o
the speakers in toto. It was noticed
too, that some of the large man
ufaclurers and capitalists were ii
the audience, and that they observed the
arguments of the speakers with ob/iou
satisfaction and approval. The men em
ployed at the Lake Shore shops met a
theirplace of business and came down ii
a body. Half a dozen transparencies,ex
praising appropriate sentiments, were pro
vided for them. The following mottoes

"Shall ourtMechanical Work be. Done in Thi
Country(- in Europe?"

"Shall the Working; Men of America be
Forced to Compile With the 111-Paid Labor v

'Shali Two Millions of American Worltin
Men be Thrown out of Employment, that \
may Supportan Aristocracy in England?"

"Shall We have Home Industries, Plenty of
Employment and Good Wage*, or Idle Factorie*
ttiiil Mills, Little or noEmployment and 111-Paid

"Protection to American Industry,or Brtti-li
'"Burn Everything that Comes from England
l.ttt her Goal I"The meeting was called to order by
Thomas Lavan,on whose nominationTim-
othy Foy was elected chairman. A stir-
ring introductory speech was made by
Major Boland, who announced the object of

csts involved in the vital questionof protec-
tion to American industry, a proposition
which, he said, was assuming a great im-
portance in the politics of the day, and the
only question,which was dividingthe two
political parties ofthenation. People were
prepared to accept the inevitable result- of
the war, its inexorable logic, without un-
necessary murmur, but this great question
agitated in the conflict of sentiments now
affected all tradesmen, at their homes, in
their school-houses anil in all their relations
of life. The question for them to consider
was whether American industry should
Hourish in America, whether the manufac-
lures which came info useon American soil

iuld be madewithin her own borders or

'he proposition advanced by free trade
ocates, that inter-commercial relations
Suropc werenatural, he did not believe
dd hold. This continent embracedall
natural resources that enter into the

uisites of an advanced civilization, and
ibined all that were destined to con-
fute to the elevation of the conditionof

humanity. The people are the sovereign
power. They make and unmake govern-
ments by virtue of their sovereignty. They
hold in their control the authority which
withholds or allows free trade. The
speaker believed that protection was
necessary to the education of the rising
generation, and that free trade would
be ruinous to it. He declared that
all thoso who preached tho principles
of the latter in this country, were
the hired instruments of England, Hol-
land, .or Belgium, the first of which
nations recognized in America a dangerous
rir*l in the struggle for the supremacy in
manufacture, and consequently saw her
own cause advanced by the influence of
free-tradeorators in this country. Ameri-
ca, he said, with propei protection to her
industries, could send her manufactures to
all nations. She fell back upon her own
resources during civil war, illustrating that
men and nations, who have supplies or
means ofsupply upon which they can de-
pend in times ol*emergency, alwaysrealize
.'.lie greatest"success. Commercial pursuits
an_ manufacturing capacity were the only
reliableresources ofa nation, as has been
shown in the fates of ancient nations great
in philosophy, literature, and learning, and
yet undecipfined inmanufacturing pursuits.

He declared that the members of the
Leagueproposed as Irishmen to be free
people in America, tp exercise theirrights
of freedom in American politics, to make
this country the seller insteadof the de-

Ident purchaser and to teach all nations |supremacy in manufacturing advanta- ]
and ability. In his concludingremarks
said that we would always welcome!
l to our shores, but that manufacturesI
Id not be landed withoutbeing taxed, j

remarks, although brief, were very
nest, and were received with enthusiasm
the crowd. He took advantage of tho

national characteristicof his countrymen,
and his references to Irelandand his con-
trast of her former and present conditions
his relations of tales of oppression and
misery borne by lierpeople were aptly re-
sorted to and well appreciatedby the pre-
dominating Irish element.

When to Cut Corn.
4 Jorreapondcnee of tho Rural New Yorker.
Atwhat time shall we cut corn, and in

whatmanner V Shall we cutat the ground,
ton, or not cut at all? These are questions
which are seldom discussed in our agricul->
tural papers; still, they should be thorough-
ly understood by all growers. lam aware
thatmanyeastern growerspractice topping;
aud if this is thebest method,we»should all
practice it. Contending that it is not, I
willpresent a few thoughts in favor ofcut-
ting at tho ground. l_aves are the lungs
of plants, and none can be removed while
the crop is maturing, more particularly
while ripening, without decreasing the
amount ofsuch crop. At the time that the
topping is usually done, the leaves removed
are the ones most essential to growth, and
you prevent tho corn trom receiving the
nutriment that it would have derived from
them had they not been severed from the

In cutting corn you havethepreservation
ofthe fodder in view for feedingpurposes.
To be ofmuch valuo it must be cut previ-
ous to the frost?cul at the proper timeand
wellsaved, they make excellentfood; but
cut after they become dry and hard, or
frost-bitten, they are nearly worthless. I
believe it is an accepted fact that wheatcut
as soon as the kernel becomes hard, and
while the straw i.s still green, properly
shocked, improves in the shock, will make
a better quality of flour and more ofit
than if allowed to stand until the straw is

ifallowedto stand until the stock has be-
come dry ; for, if cut at such a time, the
circulationof sap continues till the stalk
has become dry, and the corn ripens and
improves in the shock, whereas in topping
you entirely remove that portion of the
stock most needed in the ripening process.

Thereis a certain timeat which corn can
bo cut, when the shrinkage in the cord willibearno comparison to the loss of fodder if
allowedto stand longer; at just what stage
this i.s, each must judge for himself. >lv
rule is when the corn i.s all well glazed,and
rather more than half the ears begin to turn |
yellow, cut and put up in small shocks, and
as soon as the corn is sufficiently cured to
crib, husk, binding the foddersecurely, and j

Itting nine shocks of corn in one bunch.

The Louisville Courier-Journal gives
und advice to lhe Democracy in this par-

The slavery questionis dead. Let us bury ic remains of the negro question with it.
>t the twoold lines that parted so long

ago?tho two old Democratic lines that
have imbrued their hands each in the oth-
er's blood?come back to the shadow of
that blessed and benign roof-tree shade
whence they got their free inspirations.
There is the declarationofthe independence
of us all. There is tho spirit of that
free-born, Cod-given instrument ofliedomto warm each one ofus, black and

alike all free, all equal before the law of
3 land, all threatened by despotism and

Let us cease to quarrelover the negro,
i is poor and ignorant; and whatever
ovocation he has given us has arisen out
his ignorance, which i.s his misfortune
d not his fault. He needs protection.
it us give it to him, and give it to him
eerfully, not doling it out grudgingly,
t having it wrestedfrom us by force, but
ring it from our better sense and better
ture to preserve both him and ourselves,
lis is the road to domesticpeace. This i.s
cway to nationalunification. This, this,
d none other. We have urged it against
ne and misconception and obloquy,
c urge it now. ho urge it upon the
mthern people. We urge it upon Ken-

It is the voice of wisdom, the voice of
od, the voice of thatdivinitywhich placed
cse blacks among us for some wise pur-
ise, and has scourged us through them?
Inch bids us turn about, whilst it is time,
id look to them, not in a spirit of bitter-
iss, but in a tolerant, a patient, a Chris-
m spirit. This is Democracy pure and
mplc?the Democracy of the fathers?
c Democracy of Jefferson?the Young
emocracy, having old blue blood in ils
:ins, and the fresh new life of hope in its
'es, chastened through misfortune and
ught by experience. This i.s the "new

The refusal of a Racine lover to sweat
alty on tho Bible induced the girl to
lock him down with the family edition of

A correspondentwants to know whether,
onsidering the great utility of the ocean,
>oets are not wrong in calling it a "waste

The New York Mail 'announces that
entlemen will dress more quietly this

season. They don't make much noise

The Polish Jews have the reputation of
being among the longest-lived people in

PLAN W? ORGANIZATION AND PLAT-
FORM OF THE REPUUMCAN I'ARTV
OF VIRGINIA.

Plan oi' Organization.
PBKIJIBCT OEOANIZATICX.

Ist. Thereshall be an Executive Commute in
each voting precinct, eon*?ting of seven mem-
bers, tobe selected by the voters ofsaid precinct,
whose dutyIt shall he lo make a thorough can-
vas ofBitch precinct; to organize, ami make elli-
clent, a Republicanclub; toprocure a list ofreg-
istered and legal voters, and to do all in their
power before registration, and al the i-ills, to se-
?ure the successof the Republican party, This
Committee shall select one member of lie' I loun-
ty Executive Committee to represent thepiv
in that body. The Precinct Committee shall*
eport to the

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE,
which shall be composed of five members se-
ated by the voters of the township. Thesaid
ommitteo shall hare the general superintend-

ence of tho products and shall see that a
Borough canvass Is made of each prechui.

le Township Committee shad-report to the
County Committee, which shall consist of one
nember trom each precinct. This County Coni-
littee shall have general and supreme control of

t lie organization and systematic canvass of the
ounty. ,
It shall be the duty of Ihe secretary of the

County Committee to report immediatelyupon
rguiiiVation. and regularly every Monday the
ondition and wants of tho party in their re-
pective counties.
From the general County Committee there
hall be selected a County Executive Cominit-
ee, not exceedingflvu in number.
Each general County Committee shall select

amember to represent said county in the c*.u-
[ressional District Committee, to whom tie*
..'ountyCommittee shall reiKirt.

Qtfr OK.IANfYATJO.Y.
In the cities the organization shall exist a* at

iresent constituted ; hut subject to the moiiilha-
ion and control of lhe State Central Executive

Committeeas to the system of organization.
THK BTATB CEXTBAf. COMMITTEE

hall consist of three (;1)members from each ('on-

Eettsloual District, to be selected by the delegale-
ereof, and one member at large, to be elected

y the Convention,andbe chairman of the Com-
mittee.

TheCommittee thus constituted shall elect a
secretary and treasurer, and provide for the pay-
neutof tho latter. *The State Central Committee shall select ait

ExecutiveCommittee to consist of such number
a*they may elect, and to be located so as to bo
mostconvenfently assembled.

BASIS OP BEPKBSBNTATIOK.

In all Stato Conventions, andStale Nominaling
Conventions, thebasis of representation shall be
lhe same asprovided by the State Constitution, or
iv that proportion.

In all Conventions for the nomination of can-
didates lorCongress, State Senator, or Conven-
tions of Congressional or Senatorial Districts,
each county iii said District shall have a repre-
sentation in proportion to the Republican vote
cast at the last preceding Gubernatorial or ( '011-
--jressional election : except in counties or dislriils
where Conventions have already been ordered.

In all County and City Conventions, each
township of the county, and each ward of the
city, shall have* representation in proportion to
the Republican vote cast at the last preceding
Gubernatorial or Congressional election: pro-
vided, that in cases where nominations are to be
made for a cityor county alons, the Executive
Committee of such county or city shall call a
Convention to make such nominations.

In a District composed of more than ortecounty
or city, whore noDistrict Committee exists, Con-
ventions shall be called by the jointaction of the
ExecutiveCommitteesof said counties and cities,
and amajority ofeach committee shall be suf-
ficient togive authorityto such calls.

Platform.
The Republican parly of Virginia, in Conven-

tion assembled, realllnu their devotion to tie*
principlesof.tlie National Republican Party of
the United States, as enunciated in the Chicago
platform at the last National Convention.

We are In favor of, and support as national
principles?

A tariff, which, while securingthe necessary,
shall give incidental, protection toAmerican in-
dustry.

A national liankingsystem, that shall give us a
safeaud uniform currency, and absolute security
tobill-holders. .

The policy ofextendinggovernmentaid to the'
States in improvingtheir river* aud harbors.

The absoluie payment of all obligations nl' tho
government,anil a sulUcieut yearly reduction of
the national debt to convince tho world of our
determination to ultimatelyextinguish it, while,
at the same time, wo carefullyavoid burdening
the people with onorous and unuouei-ary taxa-
tion.

That we heartily endorse the adiuliilstraii*ii or
President Grant, and are unanimously iv favor
?f his renomiualiou iv IS7S.

STATE POLICY.
No honest man can deny thai the tendency of

the Legislationof the past year in Virginia lias
been to depress all the iu.iu-i nil interests ot lhe. Taxation has been incro-srd almost ue-Iliu limits of human endurance, aud the

rntlc Legislature, wilh its two-ihirds ma-
haa passed oppressive and imncces.-ary
.inoiig which the funding Wii _-pjfctpioin-

UuiUr Us provisions laxalioii on thy pro-
if tho Slate will bo doubt* what it is now,
less than oue dollar ou every hundred.

i- by paying an enormous ran* ol intcest to pay |
hese onorous taxes hy the Ist day ofScptyfhMrJ
s7l, or forfeit live per cent., while weare now
mciallv informed by the Treasurer of Hie State
intthdmoney socollectcd Isnoi needed uniil Jan-
ary and Inly, 1873, and Is lying in the banks of
hecily ofRichmond drawingonlyfour percent.
iterest, presenting the astonishing spectacleofa

state foi lug its citizens to loan wealthycorpora-
ioiij more than a million dolbirs at lhe low rate
f four p**r eeni. |ier anntim, while at the lama
tme, miller this extraordinary combination of
inumstanees, ourcttizons aretbus compelled to
orriiw their ownmoney at therate ol twelve

*er cent, per annum.
The passage of such acts In Virginia by a

(emocratic Legislature is only in keeping with
x*mocratic legislation wherever that party ob-
atns power,a* exemplifiedby that great leading
lemocrutic organization ofHie United Smtcs?
he Tammanyring of New York. This Louis.
ature has passed laws neutralizing and render-
ng void and of noeffectthe homestead provisions

ot the constitution; placing tbe execution of lhe
.iws esiablishing common schools in partlM-l
and unfriendly hands, and hare violated almost
every pledge made by their authorized represen-
aUve* when pleadlngfor the admission of the

State to Federal representation.
They havecreated a parii/ui jiidiciai-y, and

given the county .)uiigi*« created by caucusnomi-
nations, iinpreceiii'iiied nnd unheard of power.
They have reestablished that relic of a barbar-
ous past, the whipping-post,and by giving the
judges power lo select Hie juries in all case*,
haveenabled them lo do. as they have donein a
vast majority ol instances, exclude the colored
man from tiie jnry-liox, and deprive him of the
right so dear lo'all. of defence before a juryofbis
peer*. Tin* Republican party invite the cooper-
ation of till good citizens in correcting these
abuses, and do hereby?

"Resolve, That we are opposed to levying
upon our'cilizens any further tax than is neces-
sary to a strictly economical administration of
the State government, and demand thai our
represeulatives in the Legislature shall do all
in their power to alleviate to the greatest ex-
tent possible, Iho burdens of the people, and lo
decrease the expense* of tho Slate.

"Resolve, That we demand the honesl and
\u25a0crunnlon* enforcement of the constitution of
the State in all its parts, and such legislation
as will secure tho equal rights to all, guar-
anteed by that instrumenl, equitable taxation,
the benefits of the homestead act, a thorough
system of commonschool education, and an im-
partial and iion-parlisanjudiciary."

Resolutions*
Resolved, That the battle of universal freedom

and universal sntl'rage having been fought anil
won, and those nmendmenls to the Constitution
of the United States, designed to securehi perpe-
tuity therights of man, accepted by a largepart
of tho Democratic party, anil they pledged to
abide forever thereby, antl these issues having
been thus solemnlyand finally determined, there
remains noexcuse for our natural and sympa-
thetic friends, the Whigs of Virginia, to continue
in any degree their cooperation with the Demo-
cratic party.

Resolved, That the WhigsOf Virginia, in stand-
ing by Hie faith of their fathers, and agreeing
with ns in all thatrelates to our governmental
organization?the»proloction of American indus-
ny anil manufactures, the system of national
tiaiißing, Hie right ofCongress lo appropriate
money for the improvement of our rivers and
harbors, and tho conslruetion of out-great water
line nnil commercial highway?are. Republicans
in all saoethe. tutme ,- and this Convention, im-
pressed wilh these truths, and anxious that tin*
Republican party of Virginiashould avail itself
of the capacity, character, and love ofcountry
of this large element, Is gratified in extending to
them an earnest Invitation to join once more in
patriotic battle against their old foe?tin* Demo-
cratic party.

Resolved, That whether these gallant allies
shall at oncebecome the foremostofRepublicans,
standing within the strictest circle of ourparly
organization,or lint yield to ns their cordial co-
operation against the common enemy, we pledge
them, in either case, the warm welcome of a Re-
publican President, Hie sineorest gratitude and
fellowship of theRepublican party, anda full
participalion la all the beliellls to bo derived
from acommon victoryover their old enemy, the
Democratic party.
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SViOO will buy THE DOMINION TOBACCO
WOK?S, Toronto, Ontario?(original cost $111,-
UOtl)?consisting of COMPLETE MACHINERYr»r the manufacturingof Plug, Cut Tobacco nnd
Cigars, with steam and hydraulicpower. Room
towork 200 hands. Fifty per cent, maybe made
here onany amount invested.

J. I). LEWIS,
oe ii?_3in" Toronto, Ont.

PAPERS
rrTi. _ go i. Dii x ~ag _.

A .NEW WEEKLY JuLRXAL BIIITEU BY

H THEODORE TILTON,

ted to Free Discussion ofall Living Ques-
tions in Church, State, Society, Litera-

lure, Art and MoralReform.

Published Every Wednesday In New York.
Price $11 ayear?cosh Inadvance.

MR. TILTON, having retired from The. Inde-
p. ?:h nl and The Brooklyn Daily Union, will here-
after devote his whole editorial labors to THK
GOLDENAGE.

Persons wishingto subscribe will please send
their names, with the money, immediately, lo

THEODORE TILTON,
P. O. Box 2.SIS New Yorkcity.

"THEREST IS THE CHEAPEST."
an fi?tii . .
REAL ESTATE DISTRIBUTION.

OK

ilElirlUS. TtiSXRSSEK, FOR MTI.

SHARESI»V_ DOLLARS EA<-TI.
This GRAND SCIIKM E, endorsed by many of

the leading citizens of the country, oilers

MAGNIFICENT INDUCEMENTS
to parlies to speculate upon small investments.
" *«,IG7,tioo in 98 Valuable Properties,

S£>3,ioo lvPersonal Properties.

DISTRIHUTION OCTOBER Slst, 101.

NEW MEMPHIS THEATRE,
Cost*Sj,ooo, under rent for *r.,(iofl per year ; ele-

gant resiliences, magnificent cottage homes,
highlycultivatedproductive plantai ions

nrttr Memphis.
The best chance ever oll'crod to tho people to

obtain ashare in a CHANI)SPECULATION for
a trillingamount.
Drawing PositivelyTakes Place Oct. 31st, IST!

MESSRS. I'ASSMORE k RUFI'TN,
_U_-QX-i«

All the shares unsold at the lime of distribu-
tion will be surrendered and their corresponding
numbers not allowed any representation.

The managers will not hold a share, thus gnar
aiitccing Ilie shareholders the full control.

For in formal ion and circulars; apply to
JOHNSTON k SELDKN,

yl s Main Street.

T-_soßiurar"
j

TAILORINIi.
Just n*ceived

FALL ANI) WINTER STYLES,

\u25a0elected With great care. My friend" and lhe

publicare invited to call aud see me.
THREE COATHANDS WANTED.

se 30?lw nl* Main stre .
LUMBER, &(T

T) ILL 11Mil-lli". LOOUIRSI JOIST-I" £ft i
On hand, constantly, at MAYO'S ISLAND

SAW MILLa largosupply *f

4 4, 3-4 G-l and Si PLANR.cloar and heartBILL
TIMBEliof all dimensions, sawed to order.

Large sizes of HEART LIMIiKRon hand.

Muyo's Island Saw Mill,

"yTTTKNTION, ULILDLR*
SAVE YOUH MONEYI

Call and examine my large stock of URA'l 1. |
-KOiVTS?U_ cbeaJiMl In iliecity.

PLUMBING, TINNING, GAS and STEAM
FITTING made aspecialty at No. S-i Main aud
'-islii-u-dsuvet*. W. J. AND-HSON.je 16?tlmd-w .
rT<Tf_ STAI-TJoTTIt-Tlt Is an excellenla--
A Tortl»iug medium. Try It aud see.

"Pi appletoSTTco.,
X ". NOS. -49 AND 551 BROADWAY,

KHW YOBB,
Hive jnstpublished:

FRAGMENTS OF SCIENCE FOR UNSCIEN-
TIFIC PEOPLE. Hy JohnTyndall. l'ii< ?

NIGEL BARTKAMS IDEAL. A Novel. By
Florence Wilford. Price BOC.

THEPHYSICAL CAUSE OF TIIEDEATH I>t
CHRIST. By Win Stroud. Price *2

A COMPREHENSIVE BIBLE DICTIONARY
Mainlyabridged from Smith's Dictionary o
the Bible. One vol., Svo, cloth. *,V

THE PRINCIPLES OP PSYCHOLOGY. By
Herbert Spencer. Vol.l. Svo. Price $2 fin

-ALTON'S HEREDITARY GENIUS An In
qnlry into its Laws and Consequences. DM
vol., 12mo. *2.

GOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. By Win
Melville. One vol., Svo 6IIC.

LIFE OF MAJOR ANDRE. HyWinthrop Sar-
gent. 12mo. *2 fin.

LAWYER AND CLIENT: Tiism Rr.i.ATiox,
Rights a.id Duties. Hy Wm. Allen Butler.
Cloth. Price tl.

GABRIELLE ANDRE. A* Historical Novel.
Paper covers. Bvo. 60 cents.

OH THE GENESIS OF SPECIE-. BySt. G< o-
Mlvart, F. R. S. 1 vol., 13mo. Wilh illuslra.
tions. Price *1 7.1.

MI'SINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEAK
AND LYRAINNI >< .'IiNTUM. ByCharlotte
Mary Yonge. Ivol., thick 12mo. 4.11 pages.
Price *2.

DAISY CHAIN; Or, ASPIRATIONS. The ..1
of a new edition of Miss Tonge's novel. 2
vols., 12mo. Illustrated. I?.

TIIE DESCIINT OF MAN, ANI) SELEC-
TIONS IN RELATION TO SEX. By Chas.
Darwin. Wilh Illustrations, 2 vols. Price

VERA; Ob, THE RUSSIAN PRINCESS AND
THE ENGLISH KARL. 1 vol.,Svo. Paper
covers. Price idcents.

THE REVELATIONS OF JOHN; with Notes
('rilieal, Explanatory and Practical, llv Rev.
H*'nrv Cowlos, D. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth?
Pric*"*! Ml.

HEARTSEAS?:. ANovel. By the author of "The
Heir of Reili hue." A now illustrated edi-
tion. 2 vols. Price $2.

THE RECOVERY OF JERUSALEM; An Ac-
count of theRecent Excavation and Discov-
eries in Ihe Holy City. By Capt. Wilson, R.
E., and Capt. Warren, R. E. With an iatro-
ductory chapter byDean Stanley. Cloth. Svo.
Fifty illustrations. Price *3 SO.

THE HEIR OF REDCLYFFE. 2 vols. 12mo.
Illustrated. $2.

WESTWARD BY.RAIL: ThoNewRoute tothe
East. By F. W. Rae. 1 vol, 12rao. Cloth. ]
3ttfi pages. Price 42.
Or, Sketches of Travelsamong tho Andesnnd
onthe Orinoco, Rio Negro and Amazons. By
H. N. andP. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., 12mo.
With illustrations. Price t2.

BODY AND MIND: An Inquiry into their Con-
nection and Mutual Inlluence, especially In
reference to Mental Disorders. By Henry
Maudsley,M. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. Price

FIFTEEN YEARS: A Picture from the Last |
Century. By Talvi. 1 vol, 12mo. Cloth.

TIIEPoisONOF ASPS. ANovelette. By Flo-
rence Marryatt. 1 vol, Svo. Paper cover*.
Price 30 cents.

LAY SERMONS,ADDRESSESANDREYIF.WS IBy Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. D. 1 vol,
12mo, 390 pages. Price *1 73.

OTHER WORLDS THANOURS. The Plur.ili-I ltyof Worlds Studied under the Lightof Re-
cent Researches. Wilh numerous illustra-
tions. By Richard A. Proctor. 1 vol, 12mo.

WIUT To"_l_DANI)HOW TO READ. Being[
ClassifiedLists of ChoiceReading. By Chas.
11. Moore. 1 vol, 12mo. Paper covers. Price I50 cents; cloth 73 cents.

I aSTEithcr of the above sent free, by mail, lo| any address in the United States, on receipt of |

FINANCIAL.
v <>. i ? . I

| REDEMPTION OF FIVE-TWENTY BONDS I
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, }Sun i -.ii.i.n 1, 1871.)

Hy virtue of th* authority given by an neto
Congress approved July 11, 187U, entitled "A

I act to authorize the refundingof the national
debt," I hereby give notice that the principal andI accrued Interest of the bonds herein below desig-

! nated, known as
FIVE-TWENTY BONDS,

will be paidat. tho Treasury of the United States,
In the city ofWashington, on or after the first! dayof December next, and that the interest on

j said bonds will cease on that day. That is lo
say, Coupon Bondsknown asthe llrst series, ActI ol February 25,18112, dated May 1, 1662, number-

I ed as follows :
1 to 31)890, Inclusive, of *.50 each.

And Registered Bonds of the same Act?

1 lo BWj inclusive, i-.r ».">n each.
1 lo -III.:!, " 108 "

Ito SSlitl, " limn "

Ito 211(10, " 1000(1 -
Tho amount outslamling(embraced inthe nuin- j

bers as above) is one hundred million ($100,000,. j
000) dollars.

I Conpon Bonds of tho Act of February SO, IStH, j
were Issued in four distinct series. Bonds of-he !
Ilrst series 'embracing those described above) do 'i,<*! l**-nrthe series designation upon them, while
those of the second, lliird and fourth series are |
distinctlymarked on the face ef the bonds.

United Stalessecurities forwarded for redetn|>- j
tion should bo addressed to the "I.yAN lliVI-
SION," Secretary's ollice.

? Acting Secretary-
se 2?Slawlot_weow3t

r|Ml_ NEW YORK HVUI-Ml' ISSTITI'T-,

IS AND 15 LAIGHTST., NEW YORKCITY.

The objectsof this institution, which litis been
in successful operation for more than twenty
years, are two-fold, viz:

1. Tiie Treatmentand Cure of the Sick, wilh- I
pat poisoning them, by Hygienic age,icies alone. .2. To furnish a pleasant, genialHome to li-iemls
of Hygienethroughout the world, whenever they |
vi-.ii this city.

CURE DEPARTMENT.
"Thousands of invalids havebeen successfully j

Ireated at this institution during the past twenty.ears, anil its fame is known wherever theEng-
lish language is spoken. Its appliances for the
treatmentof disease without the use of poison- 'ous drugs are the most extensive and completeof j
any Institute in America. They comprise tho eel- |

lh*. varied and extensive re.-oiirces of tho

Healthful Food, a Pleasant Home, etc. Particu-
larattention is givento the treatment ofall forms

CHRONIC DISEASE,

especially of Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspep-ia,
Oiinslipa'lion, Torpidity of the Liver, Weak
Lungs, and incipient Consumption, Paral.v-i-1.
Poor Circulation, General Debility, Curvatureof
lhe Spine, Scrofula, DlMS*** ol lh*' Skin, Ute-
rine Weaknesses and Displacements, Sperma-I
li.nhea, etc.

Any one wishing further information should
should send fora circular, containingfurther par-
ticulars, terms,etc., which will be sent free by

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.

We are open at all hours ot the dayand nigh j
tin-the reception of boarders and palienls. (lvi ilocation is convenient of access from lhe railroad
depots and steamboat landings,anil to thebusi-
ness part of the city. Street cars pass near the
doors to all parts of the city, making it a very
convenient stopping place forpersons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. Our table Is sup-
plied with the best kinds of food, healthfully
prepared, and plenty of It. In these respects it
is uiiequaled.

Comeand see, and learn how te livehealth-
fully at home. Termsreasonable.

WO9D - HOLBROOK,

T)III/._S! FRISK-1 PRIZES!

AT (1114 BROAD STREET, BETWEEN
GTHAND 7TII.

HANDSOME CHROMO-OOVERED lioXK*.
containing a fine articlo of

MIXED FRENCH CONFECTIONERY,
with aprize, valueiv gold,of from 10cent* to $10

A Lady in attendance !? wait upon Lady

"I \R- JOIUNSiTO?!,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOM'ITAL.
OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET

From his extensive practice in thegreat Hospi-
t.i- ot Europeand the first l« this country, viz:
England, Frame, Philadelphia ami elsewhere.
can oiler tbe most certain, speedy and effectual
rcm**dy In the world lor

DISEASES of IMPRUDENCE.We.ikne-s of the Hack or Limb*, Strictnre*,
Atleriions of Hie Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, Qeneral Debilitr,N«rrcn___MjDy*pepsia, Languor, Low spirits,
Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of th" Heart,
Tiini'lilv, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight or
or Giddiness, Discuses of the Head, Throat, Nose
*n- Skin. AUi-eiimi ol the Lung*.Stomach orBow-
i ! \u25a0ho-** terrible disorder* arising from Hie Sol-
itary Habit*of Youth?tin?? secret and solitary
practice* more falal to their victims than the
HugofSyren* to the Mariner of Ulysses, blighting
their 1-o*l brilliant bop** of anticipillions', ren-
*li-riug marriages, _c. Impossible.
E--pei i.-illy. who leive become the victims of
Bo?tilde Vice. Hi.v dreadful am! destructive UaWI
which annually sweeps lo :-.ii untimely grave
'Imitsands of Young Men of lhe most exalted
taJehl ami brilliant liiii-i|ui.-t, wllofllltlltotherwisehaveentranced listeningSenates wlih the thun-
der* ol eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the If
lyree, maycall Willi full confidence.

Married Persons, orYoungMen conlemplaling
marriage, being awareof physical weakness, or-
ganic debilities, deformation. _c, speedily cured

He who place* himself under tne careof Dr. J.
?lay religiously confide on his lionor as a
gentian)?- and eon?dent ly rely upon liU skill a? apiiv.-ieian.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.Immediatelycured and full vigor restored.
This dreadful disense -which render* lil'i i.

rable and marriage impossible?is ibo penalty
paid by Hie victims of improper lndulgcncle*,
Yo-.uigpersons are 100 apt lo commit aline***?
from not being awaro of the dreadful conse
quern*--* that may ensue. Now, who thai under-
stauds the subject will pretend to deny that Hie
liower of jirocreation is lost soouer by those fall-
ing Into improper habits than by the prndentT
Beef !? I being deprived of the pleasures of
bealiby oti'spring, the most, serious and destruc-
tivesymptoms to both bodyand mind ari«e. The
system becomes deranged, lhe physical and mes-
ial functions weakened, loss of procreatiT* pow-
er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitation of
the heart, Indigestion, constitutional debility, a
wastingof tho frame, coughs, consumption, de-
cay anddeath.

ACURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned pi-**t**n-

ers who keep them trilling month after mouth,
takingpoisonousand injuriouscom pounds, should
apply immediately.
Member of theRoyal College of'Surgeons, Lou-
don, graduate from one of the most eminent < "ol-
leges in the United Stales, and the greater part
ol whoso life hasbeen spent in the hospiniwol
London, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has
-Seated some of the most astonishing cures
that were everknown ; many troubled with ring*-
ing in the head and oars when asleep, ki*-.-;i
nervousness, being alarmed at. sudden sounds.
b?lhf-me**, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with a derangementof the mind, were
cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured

themselves by Improper indulgencies andsolibi-
rv habi?, which ruin both bodyand mind, untit-
ling them for either business, study, society, or

These are someof the sad and melancholyef-
fects produced by early habit* of youth,viz:
Weakness of the Hack and Limbs, Pains in tli.*
Head. Dimness of Sight,Loss ofMuscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dysprpsia, Nervous
Irritability,Derangement of the Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Ccr.iunp-

The fearful effectson the mind are much to be
dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas,
Depression ofSpirit*, Evil Forebodings, Aversion
to Society, Self-distrust, Love ofSolitude, Timid
Ity, &c, are someof the evils produced.

Thousands ofpel-sons ofall ages can now judge
what is the cause of their declininghealth, loaning
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
emaciated, having a singular appearance about
the eyes, eotigh'audsymptoms of consumption.

who have injured themselves by a certain prac-
tii_ indulged in when alone?a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, the
effects of which are Sightly fell, even when
asleep, and, if hot cured, renders marriage Im-
possible, and destroys both mind and body?
should apply immediately.

What a pitythat ayoung man, the hupeef his
country, the pride of his parents, should be
snatched from till prospects and enjoymentsof
life by the consequence of deviating from the

I path of nature aud indulgingin acertain secret'habit. Such persons, must, before coutempla-

reflect that asound mind and body are lhe most
necessary requisites to promote connubial hapi-
ness; indeed, without these, the journeythrough
life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the prospect
hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and idled with the mel-
ancholy reflection that the happinessof another
becomes blighted with your own.

When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has Imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease. 11.too often happens Hint an ill-
umed sense of shame or dread, of discovery de-
ter* him from applyingto those, who, from odn-
cation nnd rosporlahtllljycan alonebefriend him.
He falls into the hands of ignorant and designing
pretendors, who, incapable of curing, lilch his
js-cuniary substance, keep him trilling month
after mouth, oras longas the smallest feecan lie
obtained, and with despair leave him with ruined
health to sigh overhis gallingdj«app_h,tnient, or
by the use of that deadlypolio- Mercury,hasten
the constitutional symptons of Hie terrible dis-
ease, such as All'eclion of the Head, Throat
Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightfulrapid-
ity till deathputs aperiod to his dreadful suffer-
ingby sending him to that undiscovered conntry
fromwhose bourne no traveUerreturns.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston ofrar* Ho- most
certain, speedy, ph_s__t and effectual remedy in !
' OFITIIE,7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
Left hand side going from Baltimore street; Itf
door* from the corner. Fail not to eb.-ervi- the \nameand number.

«_-" No loiters received unless post-paid and
containing astamp to be used on the reply, p. r-
\u25a0o-1 writing should slate age, and send portion
of advertisement describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless impostcrs advertising themselves as
Physicians, triflingwith and ruining tho health
ofall who unfortunately fall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-
in*ctajly to those unacquainted wilh his repuuv
iio«, that his Credentials or Diploma* always
hang in Ills office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THK PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this institution ;

within the last eighteen years, and the niijne-

ran* Surgical Operations performed by Dr. John-
ston, witnessed by the reporters of the "Sulia
and manyotherpapers, nolice ofwhichappeared
n_l and again before the public, besides his

t- andinga*agentlemanof character and respon-
bilily, is a siillicieient guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
,i'- i*?ly

l*A!NllOOD:

HOW LOST IHOW. RESTORED I
,'ust published, ill a sealed envelope. Price tl

cents.

MLECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-
S_,and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or
vial Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sex-
Debility, and Impedimenta lo Marriage gene-

\u25a0ally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy,
mil Pits;*iYlcui:il and Pysical Incapacity, result-
ug from Sell-Abuse, _c, by Ruli'T J. Cei.VF.B-
-wbi.l., M. 1)., author of the "Green Book,"' Ac.

"A BOON TO THOUSAND OF SUFFERERS."
Sent under seal, in aplain envelope, foany ad-

Irrss, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps, by

CHAS. .1. C. KLINE
_

CO.,
127Bowery, New York, Post Ollice box 4566.

jeB?eod3m
rtUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE i* not
Jj» a thing 0/ yesterday, got up to gull the un-
wary and put money in the pockets of the pro-

B. It hits stood the test of time. Haviug
the market over thirty years, its very

ill recall to many who are nowthe re-
heads of families, the halcyon days of
nth, wilh all its joys and sorrows; it is

still the same; infallable in its operation; a spe-
cific remedy for youthful iudiser.-liou and folly;
a true friend. It is for sale by all druggists.?
Price, Uli per bottle. de 14?ly
-__.-- --_...-?--*-._?_?

SAVINGS BANK.
If _MOV_L TO jitiH UA.MIIM. Kill) .IS,

NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,
Between Main and Hank streets.

NATIONAL FREEDMENS SAVINGS AND
TRUST COMPANY".

CHARTERED BY CONGRESS, MARCH, IS«S.

DEPOSITS reci-iv.il and PAYMENTS mad
daily (excepting holidays) from 9 A. M. to 4 P
M.,and onSalurdayEvenings from 5 to S o'clock.

INTEREST at the rale of six per cent per au
unm declared?nd compoundediv March, Julyand
November, on aU sums of FIVE (3) DOLLARS
and upwards.

Dciiosits received of FIVE CENTS and up-
ward- CHARLES SPENCER,

feb I?tl Cashier.

A- PAPER IS PRINTED, was cast at ihe

&S follow* : '8:*. A. -ftlA.il- TRAIN for White Sulphur
Springsconnecting a 1GordObsville with Orange,
Alexandria and Manassas train for WashingtonIand North, and Lyn< hhurg and South.

3:35 P. M.?ACCOMODATION TRAIN for jGordonsville, except on Saturday, on which day
it leave* at SP. HI. This train connect* at Gor-
donsi illo with .hit night trains on tho Orange, i(iiidiii :_:;(! Munassn'niilroad forLynchburg |\":i'!iJnfrton.ItOFGII TICKETS, sold at low rates, to

hits Northwest and Southwest.
ttaer information may be obtained at the
any's ofllre.
Passenger Train* am run onSundays.

General Supoiintoiident.
es F. NRrnnRt.A.VD,<reneral Ticket Agent. oc[4

NOTICETO SHIPPERS ANI) THK TRAVEL-

»F.-F-!TABf,ISrIME>"T Of TUB DAILY LISK ItBTWRB-T
KM IIMOND,BALTIMORE,PHILADELPHIA[

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
A" U TO AM. PulNrs'NIiUTH ASO BA_T, HJinT ASP

NuRTHW-WT.

«; k i at B EDt r< tionof fare i
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED!

Passenger Train leavee Richmond depot dally
(Sundays excepted) at 3 P. M , connecting at
West Point, with the first class steamers
EASTERN CITY and DANIEL WEBSTER, j
touching at the river landings and arriving iv
Baltimore on the following morning la time to
connect with trains North and West.

ThroughTickets and BaggageChecked to nil

Passenger Train leaves at 3 P. M.onSI'N-
I)AYS for West Point only.

Steamer leavepier No. 10,144Eightstreet,Bal-
timore, daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 4 P. M., ar-
riving in Richmond thefollowing morningat 11.

Hy this lino passengers enjoy a good night's
Freight trnin, with passenger car attached, will

leave daily (Mondays excepted) at 4 A.M.
Freight* received daily, carefully handled, and

promptlyforwarded.
Throughbills of lading given to all points.

From Richmond to Baltimore $ 3 Go |

** *' '* Boston, all rail from
New York 16 76

" " " Boston, via the Sound 15 38 |
Excursion ticket., to New York and return,

ToBaltimore and return . 6 00AVM. N. BRAGG, Sup't.
J. L. Tavi.or. Ticket Agent.

S. C. (iKAnry, General Agent,Baltimore
1 __? \u25a0 ? ?

1 > l(JIIMOM> AND DANVILLEKAILKOADXV On and after July _Bth, 1871,
TrainNo. 2 (Through Passenger) leaves Rich-mond daily(except Sunday)at 4:05 A. M.; leaves

Danville at 11:02A. M.; arrivesat Greensboro'at j
Train No. 6 (Eynchburg Passenger) leaves

Richmond dailyat 9:15 A. Mr, arrives at Lynch-
! nun No. 13 ( Freight and Accommodation) j

leaves Richmond at 5:05 I*. M.; arrivesatBurkes-
ville at 9.54 P. M., stepping at all way stations
daily (Sundays excepted.)Train No. 11 (ThroughMail and Express)leaTes
Richmond daily aL 12:40 P. M.; leaves Danville
daily at 10:42 P. M.; arrivesat Greensboro' daily

Train No. 14 (Through Mail and Express)
leave* Greensboro' daily at 7:50 P. M.; leaves
Danville daily at 10:12P. M.;arrivesat Richmond
TrainNo. 9(Through Passenger)leaves Greens- I

boro' daily(except Sundays)at 11:06 A. M.; leaves |
Danville at 1:27P.M.; arrivesatRichmond at 8:22

TrainNo. 10 (Eynchburg Passenger) leaves j
Lynchburgdaily at 8:30 A. M<; leavesBurkeville
at 1 p. M.; arrives at Richmond at 4 P. M.

Train No. *3 (Freight and Accommodation) 1leaves Burkeville at 4:30 A.M.; arrives at Rich-
mond Tit 8:45 A. M., stopping at all way sta-
tions daily (Sundays excepted.)TrainsNos. 2 and 11 connect at Greensboro'
with Trains on North Carolina railroad for all j

Train No. 0 connects at Burkeville with
Train on Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad
for all points Southwest and South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all pointsSouth and |
Southwest can he procured at the ticket otf.ee in
Richmond, and ofH. F. WALKER, Agent ofAt-
lantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. 1325
Main street,RichmondPttpen that havearrangements toadvertise the
schedule of this company will please jnint as

General Ticket and Freight Agent.
T. M. 11. Talcott. Eng'r and Sup't. an 24

_\u25a0 ...- -~-.!? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ? ~-*--» -r. *__.-.-_-_-_-\u25a0,\u25a0i I

bukq and Potomac route, "going

I THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, corner
jByrd and Eighth streets, as follows :The DAY TRAIN daily at &90 A. M. Arrives
in Washington at 1_:15, Baltimore (except oh

ISundays) at 2:15, 1 .liladelphia at 6:15, and Now

1 The NIGHTTJ.AINda'iIy (except onSundays)

lie-DAY TRAINarrives in Rishmond at 2:17
P MTin* NIGHT TKAIN Rrrivos In Hichmond I
(MtrtHlrtVHextfjiltiil 111 .H:.IU A. fil.

Tin' -CC-MMO-ATID-I TRAIN, for Mll-
l'ur*l U-yb* ltrouil-Kiri'ot _tejiot daily (Sundays

THBOU-H TICKETS andTHHOUOHHAO-1
GAGE('heel?to all tin;princiiuil points in the |
' OpMEAK-'S OFKIOK, cornerofBroad and
Etgntti ftroou.

lIOKET OFKIOE, corner Byrd and Eighth

General Ticket Agent.
E. T. T>. MTK-a. GeneralSuperintendent.

Ivllt II I __a_EN_?h. ROUTE1 / HETWEKN
KIOHMONI) AND TIIE

SOUTH, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST,
VIA

ATLANTIC, MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO K. U.
TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY.

Tlus Great Passenger Route is composedofthe
Richmond and Danville railroad, Atlantic, Mis-
sissippi and Ohio railroad, East Tonnwoo and
Virginia railroad, East Tennessee and Georgia
railroad. Nashville and Chattanooga c:til road,
and Memphis and Charlestonrailroad and their
connections. Passenger trains leave Richmond
d£uy at B:l_ o'clock a. m. and 6:05 o'clock p. m.,
making close connections throughout to
Lynchburg and all stations onA., M anil Ohio
railroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth, Grand
.function, Memphis, NewOrleans, (Chattanooga,
Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Dalton, At- j
lauta, Rome, Selraa, Macon, Columbus and all |
points South and Southwest, Nashville, Colum-
bus, Chicago, Cairo St. Louis and all pointsINorthand Northwest.

Through tickets good until used.
Baggage checked through.
New and elegant sleeping cars on all night j

trains.
Good e;iting-houses,and ampletime for meals. IFare lower than byany other route.
For further information, apply at the officeof j

the Virginia and Tennesse Air-Line Railway, l
I___ Main street, or at the ottioo Of theRichmond
and Danville railroad.

R.F. WALKER.

TTrASHINUTON A.SD OHIO RAILROAD.

SPRING SCHEDULE, BEGINNING
Two Trains daily (except Sundays) between IAlexandria and Hamilton.
I_eave Alexandria at 8:40 A. M. and G P. 11.

Arriveat Hamilton at 10:58 A. M. and 7:25P. M. j
Leave Hamilton at 5:50 A. M. and 12:15 P. M. 1
Arriveat Alexandria at 8:05 A. M. and 2:35P. If.

The 8:40 A.D\. train from Alexandria and 12:10
P. M. train from Hamilton, connect at Hamilton j
with Kemp'sDaily Line of Coaches lor PuroeU-
ville, Snit.-l-e._vilie, Rerryville and Winchester;
also, with Reamer's Line of (Coaches, which leave
\j. - i.urgdaily for Aldie and Middleburg.

Annual tickets, sixty dollars; commutation
tickets (25 trips) »t 2>_ cents per mile.R. H. HAVENNER,

je 15 Genend Ticket Agent.

T> ICHMONW AND DANVILLE AND PIED-
IV MONT RAILROADS, OFFICE OF GEN'L ;
TICKET AND FREKiHT AGENT, Birn_._-.tA.
Va., Aru. _sth, 1871.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.?The arrangements
heretofore existing for the shipmentof freight
South, via Greensboro', on throughbills, having
been discontinued by the NorthCarolinaRailroad
Company, all rates topoints south of Greensbo
ro\ heretofore giveji to shippers, are revoked.?
Heroaft«r no rates will h_ guaranteed beyond
Greensboro. JOHN R. MACMURDO,

Gen'l Ticket andFreight Agent,
T. M- R. Tauoovv,E-igiueer andttup't.

/ HJOhl Vi VI 0\ IS !
Having a lanre stock onhand, I am solium at

fre itiyreauceu pneee.
aicdfrrok

I \lH"«*t?, AI.__ANI>RIA Al>b~'M?_AS-
\J SAS RAILROAD.

On and »fti>r Sunday, January 2», 1171, onedaily )ia*arn*rrtrain vrlll vnn >ii>twi*i<n WASH-INGTON ~i.l LYNCHBURG, conni-ottn*; nlGordoinTilln with the Chesapeake and (HimRailroad to Richmond, Staunton and the Virgin-la ttprfnK*; at Lynchbm-e; tbr the West nlnlSouthweit, and at Wn*hington, to the North MidNorthwest.
Leave Washingtondaily at 8:«3 a. m, and Ai»--andria at 8 a. m., arrivingat Lvnchtnirg at 6 oilp.m.
Leave Lynchburg al 8:2- a. m., arrive at Alex-andria at 6:2b p. m., and at Washington at B: l»
For MANASSAS LINE leave W:u-liingti,udally(excepting Sunday)at liimii am; leave Al-exandriaat 11.-2(1 a. m., pass Strasburg at I-_ii

p. m., and arrive at Harrisburg nt 7 p. m.Eastward, leave Harrisburg at 6:30 a. in; \rtute.Strasburg at 9.2da. m., arrive at Alexandria at1 M p. m. and at Washington In time for connect-ingwith the 8 p. m. train from Washington toBal-timore.
Oood connections, hycomfortable coaches, aremade to Fairfax Court Hou.e from Fab-fax si*-tlon; to Middleburgfrom Plains; to ITjlpervUlefrom Piedmont, and t* StaunUm fiom Han i**»u-

Klegant sleeping oars are rnn dally betweenNew YorkandLynchburg,wlth*ut change
Also, tars through between Baltimore aid

Lynchburg, avoidingthe inconvenience of trun-
fer in Washington.

Through ticket* and baggage chocked lo allprominentpoints. J. M. BHOADUS,
mh 7?tf General Ticket Agent

STEAMSHIPS
/ m._\_-E OF M 111 Ol I I. '

y H
Thefast andelegnntside-wheelsteam-i Pii 1,1

SAME,Capt. Chas. Nklso*, will leave lier wharf,
at (Powhatan Steamboat company*- shed,/Ro-k-
--etts, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SAT-URDAY at 7 o'clock A. M., for King's Mill,
touching at all the regular landings on.luine.-
liiver. Returning, will leave King's Mill every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, Ml
8 o'clock A. M-, touching at ali the landings.

Freight received every day.
Thursday's trip to Chickabomiuy River is dl>-
All freights forway landing must be prepaid.
For further particulars, apply to Captain ou

atPowhatan Steamboat Company's Sheds.

17OR NEW YOHK.-OLI) DO-X. MINION STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY.

The splendid new side-wheel Steam-liij *ISAAC BELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA
HATTERAS and NIAGARA leave New
Norfolk, City Point aad Richmond every TUES-DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 1o'clock P. M.

These ship-* are entirely new, and were builtexpressly for this route.
They have splendid saloons and state-room .-.and the accommodations and attention an* nt-
Goods shipped by this line are leadedregularly at New York, on the Company's coveredpier, 87North river, within forty-eight hours.Insuranco effected when ordered, at a qu__

thk (if ess pbs cRNT. at tho office Ot this.from-

Freights forpointsbeyond New York forwarded
with dispatch,and ho charge made, execepL actual expenses incurred.

*©" For further information apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

jaI?tf No. » Governor stnei.
VIIMd.MA STEAMSHIP AND

The steamship GEORGE H. UPTON leu\isNew York every SATURDAY; leaves Richmond
The steamship WILLIAM p, CLYDE leave*New Yorkevery TUESDAY ; leaves Richmond
Freight received daily.
Close connections made wilh steamers for a

Southern and Eastern jiorts.
D. J. BURR, President,

Waßhixgtox & Co., Agents, Richmond, \aPier 12 North river, New York. ap i

PROPOSALS.
pitOPOSALS FOR

BUILDING MATERIALS

NEW* COURT-HOUSE
AND POST-OFFICE

C9L UMB IA, HO U Til OABOL ISA.

Office op Scpbei.vtbki>k>t, *September Bth, 1871. >
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received al

this ofllce until 1_:o'clock M., of tbe 'iSth day oi

September, 1871, for furnishingand delivering on

the site of the

I ffaSW COURT-HOUSE AND POST-OFFICE,

Tobe erected atColumbia, Sontli Carolina:

Five hundred (50(1) cubic yanh, more or lea-,
lard, durable Stone, broken to the sizo of hen*
ggs, suitable tor concrete. Bids will be 111:01 by
he cubic vnrd.

Twelve hundred (1200) cubic yards, mote 01
IM, Rubble, which may be of Granite, Lime-
tone, or other suitable stone, h-iving a flatbed

and which is sound, durable and breaks wilh a
lean square fracture, one-quarter to be bond
tone*,of a lengthequal to the tbicUness of ihe
vails, and to contain not less limn ten (10) cm e-
ret, and no stone to contain less than onea hill
I>_) cubic feet, or to be less than six (6) im-ii.-
hick. Bids will be made by the cubic yard.

Eleven hundred (1100) barrels, morn or le_.-,
lydraulicCement, ofqualityand strength equal
o the best brand of Rosendale Cement. Euh

barrel must contain not less than 300 pound- of

Rient. Bids will be made per barrel,

wohundred aud sixty (260) cubic yards, More
or less, clean, sharp River Sand. The Cement
and Sand will be delivered in quantities subje- 1o tbe orderof the Superintendent,at such tim**-
asmay, in his judgment,be requisite, and a -sm-
ile of the Cement and Sand will be i-nbmitted.

Two thousand (3UO0) cubic feet, more or le ?

limension, Granite, for basement-story and wa-
er-table.

Stones to be quarried and delivered according
to schedule of netsizes thatwill be furnished ihe
contractor. One inch will be allowed for qu .1r -dimensions on each worked faceof the stone. \.i
stone will exceed 35 cubic feet. Pluns mv.v | c
seen at ibis office, if desired.

Each bid must tie accompanied by a sainpi--
block, 12 inches cube of the granite propo-*- i *#»
be furnished, which must be sound, durable, of
uniform color and good grain ; free from Ui m 1
oringor other foreign substances, and capable of
withstandingthe action of the elements, and thai
has been folly tested by. use in buildings, and
froma quarry capable of furnishingLhe quality
and quantity, and from which stone has been, >?.

is nowbeing used for first-class buildings.

Nobids will be received but from the owner-
or lessees of the quarries from which the stone 1*
proposed tobe furnished.

AH proposals must be made on the pi inU. 1form to be obtained at the ofllce of the Superin-
tendent. Separate proposals beingmade for ea<-h
material, and be accompanied by a penal Mtful
in the sum of one thousand dollars, that the bid-
der will acceptand perform the contract if awn 1ti-ed him.

The right tereject any erall bids is reserv. d.

Proposals must tie inclosed in a sealed enve-
lope,endorsed, '»Proposa_s for Concrete, Sto-i* ,
orRubble, orCement,'' kc, ai the casemay he
and addressed te

T. H. OAKSUOTT,

cc l_-*-U._t Suporintendeu1, DENTISTRY.
r I V\\ LOR BROS*,

BBNTIBT.
1110 Mill limt,

toning £tate journal RAILROAD^

jfflfcj

____


